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A SWING PANORAMA.

lI the matter of organization, says a
recent London paper, there are two insti-
tutions that run each other pretty closely7-
the Salvation Army and Dr. Barnardo's
Homes, Discipline, precision, and a coi-
plete mastery of detail characterizes both
of them. At Dr. Barnardo's twenty-sixth
anniversary, held at the Albert Hall, the
good director manipulated his vast army of
children and workers as easily and clexter-
ously as a good type-writer works lis
machine. A wave of his little scarlet flag
and lo i the big platform, especially erected

in the centre of the Hall, is turned into
ten workshops, whereoý carpenters, tin-
smiths, blaclksniths, tailors, sioeinakers,
net-makers, and the rest are all zealously
working at their different departients.
Very musical was the sound of the baim-
mers, and very picturesque was the sight
of the boys in their variety of dresses,
aiong their benches, with the glowing
forge in the background shooting up forked
flames as if it, too, would add its share to
thegeneral festivity. Threesharp wlistles
and away they ail troop with their imple-
ments of industry on thcir shoulders, to be

followed; at another wave of the red flag, lows with opeings in tho niw' country
by a score of bairns admitted to the that could net pessibly have been given
Homes in- the last twenty-four hours. thenicre. They ckserved the ringing
Por little wretches 1 vith one shoe or nocheers with wbich they were reetod as
-shoes, or shoes that belonged to somiebody they marchcd eut of the Hall te, itis hoped,
else, with women's dresses, and ixen's a successful, înaniy life. But ere the last
coats, and haggard, dirty faces, they looked emigrant is out cf sighb the piatferm lias
as if nothing less than a new creation could beei male inte x nursery, and in conie
turn them into the splendid fellows that genthe-faccd nurses wibh babies tecldling,
marched on the boards, in their strong, babies laugbing, babies iii long clothes,
seiiceable igra dress, as era b oubabies, girl babies-a h ritable hst,
mites stuiblcd off. Tliey were cff iithe tham iii aether seco d is ser hbingigr

briiing te ainitob- strcig, sbraiglib, doils and bals, t say nthi rtg of a dirty
well-traiinedwell-dliseiýlitied, smartfol-b madite kitte o and a blacke , anosd di t
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